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TIME TABLE.

Cleveland lk Pittsburgh It. EL—Tralta
p.m; Eaat leave Beaver Station ai Mor-

Acconi'n Mail, 2.47 p. ta.;Evening Fast

gotn:: Wcst leave Beaver Station as 1011...,
l..., Mall, 7;46 a. in.; Accommodation and Ex-

Ithrough to Beller.) 5.45 p. m.

aNNOUNCEYIENTS.--Thelbilowing tariff
cUsrgeti fur announcing the names of candidates

f„r i,ocuir.stion,at the ensiling nominating conven-
t,ou, to there•pective offices mentioned, and for
pr'atiog cards and tickets, has been agreed upon

Itepublican papers of this county
..... p2O; Senate_ ........

. 10, Sheriff
itec oder Record'r 10. Clerk of Courts. ...

ummissioner„ ... 5. Poorhouse Director,
A psocutte Judge ..

5. Autlitor.. ......

county Superintendent ...: .
Cards and Tickets, per 1.000, $5

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
A itot's to-day:
Special Notice -Dr. Pleyee
Sp,ctal Nottce—Dr. Ayers
Spec aI Notiee —Lyon 's Eatharion
Special Nonce—llolloway's Pills..
Au vei thement—Bilighain S. Cushing. ...lerpir C
Special Notice—.l M Stoddard &C0........ C
Speen.' t Notice —U. Neer .
A zricu Rural Notice -Thos Aushutz 6
Norm ay Oats—Dar IdelOU . .
Mare for Sale—G._ll. kteisiuser 5

11E1

AdvertfitetnenG—Dr. P. M. Kerr
Nev Arden/tarn? House- 4 . b R. Liarstui, &warn
t.pectal Notice—Lou Bence.
Ad vertntement. 1, Weaver & Co
t.perial Notice—R. ntelufelt
Sperm] Vt tic-e—M. Beta!
Special Notice- Dr Barton.... .....

For Sate—Geo. W. Barute.on,
1blanolutton Notice- Small & Walther
Wanted -Lewis' F. McClelland

reneureie Sale- -C. P. Wallace
.pl,hane' Court Sale—John Ptsor.

Agricultural.-- There will be a meet-
ing of the Beaver County Agricultural
So,iety held at the Court !louse, on the
I.,th of April, 1874 at one o'clock p. m.
Br order of the President,

THOS. 0. A NSH CTZ.

F.,n the newest and latest novelties Watches,
,l.a,•:ry and :Weer Ware at the lowest 'prices. go
it,An Ster,nson's bums et 43 MarkeestreeL.

MEIZI
I'itl co Shawls now opening at Bence's

mar27.2tBea% er
BEAVER VALLEY SCENERY—Photo-

graphs by H. Noss, of New Brighton—-
f,r sale at B. Mulheitn's, Bridgewater,
Beaver county, Pa. ,

Ex hi bi lion.—School No. 3, Brighton
ush i p, closed with an exhibition,and

had quite a crowded house. The per-
r.rtnances were good and popular, and
h,:hly appreciated by the audience. The
manner In which the pupils performed
ga‘o evidence of talent and good teach-
mcz during, the term, which was taught
tic 0. It. Lester.

Pe,..r.:itArtis taken In all kinds of
weathor at Noss' newly-fitted Gallery,
lir“adway, Now Brighton.

pit, t'Lkirn for Tables and .Window
ShAties, at A. C. Hurst'n. [marl3-4w.

ctocK.. Ctormk.—American Clocke a
: heNvero •tyleo to eat prices. John

,i;e• . Market street, Pitts-
...,b

Lecture.—The Rev. S. J. M. Eaton,
1). 1)., of Franklin,J'a., who last year
traveled extensively in the Holy Land,
will deliver a lecture vin Pideatie, in the
First Freshyteriau Church of Bridgewa-
ter, on M,,Liday evening, April ht , at

II clock, '..%; i tickets will he sold, and
no admittance fee a ill he charged. The
reputation of ,Dr. Eaton as a scholar,
writer and speaker, is well known, and
a good entertainment may be-confident-
ly expected. All are invited to attend.

srmiLiso S. tsza —Sterling titlver. Table %Vara
sba prssst,bitim, piecss /ohs Sterenson'e Sono

9.1 Ntsrast ptreet, Pittsburgh. 10-1 y
crirc - I. Spring Shawls at Bence's

er. mat-27:1h
s. J. SNELLF:NI3I.7ItO have just re-

eei ed from the East a largo assortment
,-f alp kinds of clothes etc.

Titt- Ks and Valis; at A. C. Burst's,
lir.dgewater. [mar.l3-4w

L,EALERK in notions and fancy goods
~0.111 do well to get an assortment of
Views from 11. Noss, of New Brighton,
and keep them for sale, as they are really
:./.14: specimens of Art.

Bridgewater Eleetioa.—On Mon-
day of last week an election was held in
Bridgewater, with the following result:

literge-sa—Robert Gilmore.
Justacc.s—Thomas Russell, Thomas

Morgan.
I.,,ancii—John Fisher. J. Small, Wm.

Reich, A S. Harvey, M. Darragh, George
M. Smith.

school Directors—J. E. McCabe. C
:SI, ,ten

constable and A pnwpr —S. H. Laney
Auditor—J. H. Dougherty.
Judge of Election -David Woodruff.
/nApectors—J. C. Haym, Ben.). Bradley

•

W ATCO REPkint-mo.-11 your lii/itChis oat of or
r. i•eud it to John Strrensora's Solis ,f•

It will he repaired and returned free of
charge-el. All work warranted. Jet-ly

CARPETS anti ( 11l Cloths, at A.
tl ortsCs. knarl3-4w

A LARUE NTocK of New Carpets, On
(loth, Hugs, .Ntatting, Door Mats, Win-
dow Shades, Stair Roils and Pads, at A.
C. Burst's. - tmarl3-4w.

BEA, Vk It V.& LI, EV SCENERY' - MAO-
raphs by 11. Noss, of New Brighton—-for male at B, Ithilheini'a, Bridgewater,Beaver county, Pa.

CAUTION. —E Vary genuine hum of Dr.
31cLANES- LIVER PILLs hears the
signatureofFLEMMlNt; Liitti*S., Pitts-
burgh Pa., and-their private United
States ,Stamp, "Take no other."
The market is full of imitations.

Apr3.lim
P. T. Barnum's great atiow will bo

in Pittaburgii on Juno Ist and 2d. This
show has grownto fi‘ich gigantic propor-
tions that. he cannot drag it through the
country with less than one thousand
men and horses. He is therefore coin-
pelled to transport by railroad, using
fo freight and o passenger cars. HiR

expenses exceed 24,000; and for
this reason, ho cannot visit any but the
larger cities and inland towns ; which he
proposes to do the coining season, from
N..w York to Chnalia. Pittsburgh wii
he the nearest point at which our citizens
may visit it..

=, Wu° wants to buy out a small Book-
'store in Beaver, let him call at once on
J. K. Miller. mar27:2t

( •A itvrrs, Carpets, Carpets, Oil Cloth,
sil Cloth, Oil Cloth, Rugs, Rugs, Rugs,

R 1.4,3, Matting. Matting, Matting, Win-
-1 n Window Shades, Window
shades, Stair Rods, Stair Rods, Stair
Rods, Look ingGlassess,Looking Gla.sses,
1,0..1c log Glasses, Door Math, Door Mats,
Dom' Mats, at popular Prices, at A. C.
llurst's, Bridgewater. Imarl3-4w.

1 :4 -

Mot ing Time has just gone by ; snd
a, tearing up of carpets, fixing

Nt...ve pipes, wall-papering, bouse-clean-
iiiir, tearing down and setting-up bed-
.i.eads. and confusion generally, as has
~,viirred, we trust will not again trans-
pire until another moving day. We
hate tte we despise it, we can't nor won't
hear nilleh more of IL. We expect to
-.lll4iiit to it once more; and then-quit.
It it, enough to put one in a bad humor.

Free of (barge.— Callat Andrtessen's Drug'`!L.n. !leaser, or nt S I.! Ilanuen's, In Rochester,and ;et a sample of Dr. A. tioaehee's German Syr
&lege It has lately been Introducedthls country from Germany, and for any per-'°n snffrrtng from *severe cough, heavy cold pet-,,n the breast, consumption or any disease ofthroat or lunge it has no equal in the worldr ,7.41.1ar sire bottles 75 cents. to all cuaes the'All, tw promplfy returned 11 peTtect math,r‘rti ,,r, i, not given. Two domes will relieve nuyrase Try it norZtly

flEkt.futs fn notiona and fancy goodsWould do well to get an assortment oft.ws from H. Noss, of New Briglitnn,and keep them for sale, as they are reallyspecitriens of Art.
A day or two ago the residence ofarrison in Athens, near Centre-rifle, Vens ngo county, took fire andburned to the ground, nothing was sav-ed but a stove and a small box contain-ing money,

Publie Leetures.—Daring the gol-
den ago of the Grecian mind, instruction
wasorally conveyed, the groat masters
of Philosophy lecturing to their pupils,
and the poets reciting their rhapsodies at
the public games, but there were no
books then. The system of public lec-
tures, which has sprung up among us,
hasAlone so when books, libraries, pa-
pei's and the means of instruction are
abundant and cheap. Many lecturers
tell theirlisarersnothing they cannot find
in books, 'and yet the lecture-room is
crowded. The fact Vs, man is a social
animal and his tastes lead him to find
pleasure in crowds; thus in an assem-
blage of both sexes and of different ages,
the sympathy running through a large
mass, gives a spur to the faculties, and
awakes theattention of all. Then:lumen
countenance is far mare interesting than
the leaves of a book, and men are muchmore apt to remember what they hear
than what they read.

=I
Pucrroonspusltaken in all kinds o

weather at Noss' newly-titted Gallery
Broadway, New Brighton.

Sivren-PLATED W AILE.We sell none but trip•
ple plate. Send for drawings and prices. Goods
Sent C. 0. D. if desired. John Stevenson's Sons
vE Co., 9.3 Market street, Pittsburgh. lea. Iy

FAH ESTociCS BEST LEAD, pure Lin-
seed Oil, Turpentine, Colored Paints,
Paint Brushes, dtc., cheap at Win. Buech-
ling's. mar2o;2w.

Another College.—lf there be any-
thing in rumors, and they are rife on our
streets, there is a prospect for the future
removal of Westminster College from
New Wilmington, Lawrence county, to
Beaver. Such a consummation would
be heartily greeted by our citizens. And
we can say without fear of successful
contradiction that no locality in the State
presents more favorable advantages than
this for convenience of access, (both by
rail and river) for health, for-cheapness
of boarding, and for the beauty of its
surroundings. For educational Institu-
Lions Beaver seems especially adapted.
It has a religious, intelligent, high-toned
moral community ; undisturbed by the
hum and clatter of factories and corn-
tnereial transactions, or the boisterous
uproar of half-intoxicated rowdies, It
presents that calm quiet aspect peculiar-
ly favorable to students. We hope to,
number Westminster College among our
institutions of learningat no distantday.

..N.ORWAY(SATs.—Pure Norway Oats for
Bale at Daviason's Mill, Sharon, Pa.
Rad(ra/ard Conservative (ropy.) [al3-3w

‘VE ill% it e our friends to call and examine our
stock hvfore purctor.tng el.ewhere. Order., care
fully nun promptly tiled ./u/la .strr,oxon'r .1* co.
93 Market atreet, Pittaburgla.

The Erio Dapatch says thqt the
ground in the neighborhood of that city
is frozen so deep that work on the Penn-
sylvania Petroleum Railroad has been
suspended. Four or five miles south of
the city there are still immense quanti-
ties of snow.

SPAIN() OPENI of Millinery at
Bence's, at the old stand, Third street,
Beaver. Now opening all the new styles
of Ladles Hats, Bonnets, French flowers
ace,. ,t.e. ['nor':l43w.

Wrecuzs, Warcurs..-1 he most complete line
In the City of Pltteharah, nud aOhe necessary at•
tarttmentp to be had of John Sletwt.ton'tt Sons tf
Co. 93 Market bus t, Yittehurrh. je7.ly

A country editor returns thanks for
a serenade, and says: in many localities
this might be a thin way of expressing
one's appreciation of a favor of this kind;
but here, where the wells are nearly all
dryv,,,and the town is surrounded by
prohibitory law two miles wide, nothingbetter could be tendered."

WALrns= Werents—Being Agents for thesale of these Watches in the City of Pittsburgh,
we are confident of ode-ability to please in ' ,tilesand prices. JoAnStrrenson's Sons CO.. 93 Mar-
ket 'street, Pittsburgh. Je7-/y

George Diekson.of Penn township,
Armstrong county, was driving a loaded
wagon across a bridge, a day or two
since, and one of the wheels broke
through a hole in the floor. In attempt-
ing to lift it out he so injured himself
as to cause his dz,ath in a ew hours.

CA RPF:rs, Carpets,Carpets in com-
mon Hemp to Tapestry Brussels, at the
lowest prices; at A. C. Hurst's, Bridge-
water. [marl3-4w.

A miner, named Thos. Pollard, was
instantly killed at Rhode's coal banks,
near Kittanning, on Tuesday last. Pol-
lard had gone into a part of the bank
which had been blasted the day previous,
and the coal being loose; about six tons
fell upon him killing him instantly.

9'ulateat and best styles of jevretry in all their
various branches, to be found at JoAn Stertneon'a
Sons et Co. Y 3 Market at. Pittsburgh. je:ly

THE ATTENTION of the public—the
ladies in particular—is directed to
Bence's Millinery et Trimming store at
the old stand 3d street Beaver, where
may be found a splendid variety of
spring Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, French
flowers, Ribbons, Kid gloves, Laces,Col-
lars, fancy Handkerchiefs, Embroidery,
Skirts,Bustles, all the latest in Chignons,
Hosiery, Corsets, Men's white shirts,
also stamping done, etc, &c. We will
have during this season a larger stock of
Millinery goods than we ever offered in
Beaver before. We have by many years
experience in the trade, acquired a
knowledge of the wants of our custo-
mers, and will leave nothing undone to
satisfy. (live us an early call. Mar2o3.

Fallitlon Election —At the election
on the 15th instant the following ticket
was elected in Fallston borough:

Burve.s..B—Thomas Cam Lell.
Council—John Fdtrar. Wm, t;arrard,

Samuel Lloyd, James Stoops, Wm. WOl-
- W. li7.-ienderson.

Jud.7e of Election—J. H. Morlan.
htxpectors—Samuel M. MeF'erran,

H. P. Covert.
A uditors —O. N. Taylor, 3 years, J. M

Duncan, 2 years; K. P. Covert, 1 year
eunstable—.l Lougneeker,
Assessor—Marcus Baldwin.

-'School Directors—John Edgar, 3 years;
James H. Morlan. 3 years.

--

.;eet-Fahne-stock's perfectly pure W bile
Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Vart: fish-
es, Brushes. Paints—dry and around in
oil,—Window Glass, all sizes; Putty, dc.

lArtnan's celebrated. Garden and Veg-
etable seeds. For sale at Hugo A ndries-
Ben's Beaver Drug Store mr 13;Sw
Philip Phillips' recent concert in the

M. E. Church on last Saturday evening
was well attended, and the performance
gave very general satisfaction. Mr. P.
performs well on the organ, and his
voice is admirably cultivated. We have
not learned what amount of money was
realized by the sale of-tickets, but judge
that it was a handsome sum, as nearly
every seat in the church was occupied
on the occasion.

DENTAL.—To those suffering from the
want of good teeth, or those troubled
from haying bad ones, we would saythat but little sympathy should be ex-
tended towards you when by calling onour friend Dr. Hanoi' you can be so
speedily relieved in either case, for erase
-and carefulness as an operator he has
no superior if an equal in our commu-nity.

Juailiees.—Persons who were elect-
ed to the office of Justice of the Peacesat. the recent election; and intending toaccept ,•otninhisicms for the same, shouldtile written ,notices of such intention inthe oilice_of the Prothonotary withinthirty daya from the day of 'their elec-tion—otherwise they may fail to obtaineornmissiona,

A Petition to Congress to prevent
the calling of any more children by the
name ofGeorge Washington is in cipu-lation out West. Something like its h
due to the memory of the great Virgin-
ian. The modern George Washington
lies and steals •ontrageously. lie is al-
ready in jail in various parts of the
country. The leaven of that "little
hatchet" seems to work on all who
bear the name, and in the dearth ofcher-
ry trees, their mischiefrises to the level
of ever crime upon the calendar.

•

rii- A c r ble society, intheWest.hasa nova/ ar ,i 1very agrecalik metii(xl cl
raising mon y for various beniticent ,A).
jects. Any man sufficiently blessed with
6ourage and really cash, takes his scat in
the middle of the room and pays ten cents
into the treasury for every lady that will
come up and kiss him ()I course the de
votion of the belies to the goal rause is
measured by the number of smacks that
the man gets, and the 'rinse' must take all
the credit and all the blame bir the kiss
ing, a very nice arrangement for shifting
the responsibility. A handsome and an
agreuttble man now, we imagine, must
need) he well furnished with dunes at
th(se fairs. ..

A Michigan saloon keeper has thisevaaive arrangement : You put your ten
cents on a spot marked "whisky," the
apparatus revolves, and directly yousee a glow' of whisky before you, andyou don'tknow, of course, who gave itto yon, or how it came there.

1
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A Waif.-On Saturday evening,
March A a knock was beard at the door
of Mr. Adam Slater's residence in Now
Castle, and, on going to the door a bas-
ket was discovered on the steps, con-
taining a fine boy baby, some four or
live weeks old. The little stranger was
kindly cared for by Mr. Slater's family.
There is no clue as to vim its parents
are. We learn that the intention of Mr.
and Mrs. Slater, is to adopt the "bounc-
ing youngster."

Heavy Clogs.—On Tuesday, March
Xth, General Irwin killed a sow, aged
two and one-half years, which weighed
five hundred and seventy-six pounds.
Oa the same day he killed two yearling
hogs, which weighed two hundred and
eighty-two and two hundred and• sixty
pounds respectively. They were all of
the Chester White breed.

LADIES' Spring Hats dr Bonnets, and
a fine stock of beautiful french flowers
just received at Bence's, Beaver. rnr2o3t

Daring hie late besalbu Of the Pitts-
burgh Conference. M. E, phurch, the
Advocate sayt:•"Ttie Preachers of tho
Barnesville district made their eitiat
Bev. J. S. Bracken, a pratielo of a fine'
gold watch valued atsl2.s.":Vrafurther
add that although be served 'tiro-years
as pastor of the M. E. Church, of Beaver,
and did not receive a preseutamounting
to tliat sum, ii was not under any con-
sideration because he did not deserve
one, for ho was highly esteemed by
all his congregation, and deserves praise
where ever he may be fttlftlitnir his du-
ty as pastor. lie is a man of high char-
acter, and- as a minister performs his
duties in a most faithful manner.
Iftho party who entered my shop in

Beaver on last Friday night and took
therefrom a pair of boots, some calf and
sole leather will return the articles, he
ma% avoid considerable trouble and ex-
pense. Louis BENPIE.

Dr. ►McLean'•{Seminary was Igni-
ted by fire, on, Monday of last week,
from a spark falling upon the dry roof
(rein one of the chimney's. It was dis-
covered and extinguished in time to pre-
sent serious damage. Persons should
be very cautions in kindling fires, not
to create too great a blaze in their chim-
neys in dry weather, as It is apt to set
tire to the soot and "burn oat ;" creating
many fire sparks, which, falling on dry
shingled roofs—now almost universal—-
are very likely to come toa conflagration
of the building. • It is hoped our people
will soon be able to cover their build-
ings with slate ur some other non-com-
bustible material ; especially the more
costly structures.

iTH the opening of the spring season
the question arises again hi the minds of
our lady friends: "where shall we pur-
chase our spring dresses, and which
merchant has the best selbeted stock
and offers the greatest inducements."
To all those ladies we pay go to M.
Schiff at New Brighton and Judge for
yourself. We can vouch for so much,
that Mr. Schlfl returned a week ago
from the East, and received in the
meantime the heaviest stock of Dry
Goods etc. he ever had before, and ac-
cording to his niiw price list, he surely
offers bargains which can not be obtain-
ed everywhere. Ve only want to men-
tion a few articles which strikes us as
extra cheap, such as yard wide bleached
and unbleached Muslin, at 124 ; best do-
mestic Gingham, at 12;; good black
and colored double width Alpaca, at 35;
best French Whalebone Corset, at 73 ;
ladies' linen Mts., 4 for 25; ladles MA'
ton Hose, at 10; good 200 yd. Spool Cot-
ton, at 3; yard long linen shoe laces, at
4 per dozen ; Toilet Soap, from 2up ;
Hooks it Eyes, 1 box or six cards for 10;
Pins, 4ct a paper ; Crash only pct per
yard ; and all other article; in this lineexceedingly low. e

At Home.—Mr. JamesSmith, eon of
Rev. Smith ofthis place, but tit present
a student in Washington Callege return -

ed home a few days ago for vacation, and
as his former r .00tstss hike-him by the
hand, and give him a cordial greeting,
the same genial smile Learns on his,
countenance as in days df "yore." Re
reports the College as in a nourishing
condition, there being upwards of one
hundred and fifty students in regular
attendance.

The Crops.—The indications for
large crops of grain, in this county, arc
riot F ) favorable the present season as they
were last year; partly on aoc7.ount of the
excessive freezing the past winter, and
partly by reason of there being but a
slight fall of snow. The probabilties are
that the wheat crop will ha but little more
than half the usual amount harvested by
Our farmers. The unusual backwardness
ofthe present spring is a great hindrance
and drawback to thattrming community,
Indeed, the pmsnedtkfrir a large spring
crop hung planted are not very flattering.
The prospect for a line crop of fruit is
very encouraging, particularly so of u p
pies land peaches. After such a lung and
severe winter as the past has been there
is usually but feed late frosts, thus forcing
eonvietion upon our minds that we shall
enjoy a large crop of fruit the present sea
son.

tg-Experts in hand-writing,as well as
experts in everything else are tar front in•
fallible. A case was before a court in
TanNM), w 1.11.111 nituws thi,
danger of trusting too implicitly in the
testimony of such persons. Four envel
opes were shown to a wltnem, an expert
in band-writing, and he testified very
Positively that the superscription of all of
them was in the hand-writing of the pris.
oiler, who 'Was accused of forgery. The
counsel immediately took the Ktand and
stated under oath that one •if the envel-
opes was directed by theclerks of the Bos-
ton Water Power Companv,,another by a
friend of his own in New Vork, the third
by himsell, and the other by the prisoner

-

On Tuesday afternoon tast,thedwelling
house, together with much valuable fur-
niture, barn, corn-crib, smoke house,
and other outbuildings, together with
pretty nearly all their contents, belong-
ing Co Seth Dickey, about two miles
north of Afercersbnrg, Franklin county,
Were destroyed by fire.

The New College Building—
Liberal Donations dce.—The con-
tract for the building of the new college
and musical Institute in this place has
been given to Mr.Keyser of New Brigh-
ton, who will commence the work as
soon as possible after the spring opens.
The new building will loin the present
seminary, structure on the south side,
and the intention is to make it one of
the most commodious and best finished
school buildings in Western Pennsyl-
vania. The estmated cost of theitnprovel'
ment is 530,000. It affords us no little
gratification to be able to say that two
thirds of this sum has already been sub-
scribed by two ofour most liberal and en-
terprising citizens, viz. J. F. Dray o,
esq. and Capt. J. V. McDonald, who
give $10.090, each. It should be, and it
likely will be, an easy matter to raise
the remaining lAO,OOO.

Elturgirsry.—on last Friday night,
some person or persons, not having the
fear of the law before their eyes, and be-
ing withal not afflicted with concientious
scruples, broke open the shop of Louishence of this place, and helped himselfto a pair of boots, and material enoughto make two or three other pairs. _ Noclue to the burglar but the presumptionexists that it was a member of the shoe-
making fraternity that made the.rnid.

r A gentleman now-a-days Intends to
buy a new suit and looks over the ad-
vertisements In the newspapers to find
out the best place to goto, ho mustsure-
ly get bewildered as a dozen differentfirms claim to be the original Jacobs,who offer the quickest bargains. Hence
I want to make an exception from thegeneral rule and leave It to the public todecide ifthey feel so disposed to.call atmy store and look over my stock of my
own make of clothing apd new men's
furnishing goods, just bought at the best
'looses in the East. Tb's I wlll'protnise
beforehand to every one who really
iranta to buy anything, and calls at my
plat* that I shall always have the right
stock, put down at prices which shall
meet the views ofevery one. Therefore,whenever you are really to purchase
your spring goods, do not forget the
Clothing Store of B. Steinfelt, New
Brighton. '

kinnvoltagtinst the Ring nomina-
tions of delegates to the Republican
BtstoConidntionbasbootttnstitutod by,
the hiptiblicans of Lawfbnctreemitty.
It will be remembered thatthe ofilco-hol-
ders and "ring" leaders of pat county
held a meeting recently at whichvthey
assumed, without consultation with the
party at large, to appoint delegates from
among themselves to represent that
county in the State and NationalRepub-
lican Conventions. This action Is repu-

Alamo, and the people met at their re-
spective places of holding elections Ia
Saturday and voted for Delegates to it
county, convention, lipid at the Court
Hougoon Monday. Aprll,llll'4 and cast
up the votes for Delegates to, the State
and National Conventions. We are not
apprised of the result; but either and
all the gentlemen, whose names have
been announced in the Lawrence Journ-
al, as candidates would do credit to the
party : John Elder of New Castle, was
announced for Representative Delegate
to .the State Convention ; and lion, Wm.
Francis and George Thornburg, as Sena-
torial Delegates to the same Conven-
tion. This thing of a "ring combina-
tion" to run a party and manipulate Its
otlices hits existed too long ; and the peo•
pie have determined to overthrow it.

Dori SALE—An excellent mare, 7
years old, good for working or breeding
purposes, can by bought at a reasonable
price. Inquirebf G. H. RErsitaullu,

apr.3;3w. near Beaver.

Local Option.—The Senate has pass-
ed the House Local option bill with an
amendment striking out townships,
wards, boroughs, dt.c., and Inserting in
their stead counties. It provides that, at
the annual municipal elections every
third year. the people of the respective
counties of the commonwealth may vote
for and against granting licenses for se/l-
lag liquors ; ond 'Mould there be a ma-
jority against licenses, none shall ho
granted during the subsequent 8 years,
So, If there should be a majority In favor
of licenses, they may he granted for
three years ensuing. The first election
under the ea—should the House concur
in the Senate amondurnts— w ill take
place on the :Id Frid4 in March next.
This appears to be a fair and just enact-
ment.

Since the above was in type we learn
that the !louse concurred in the amend-
ments, and the bill ham been signed bythe Governor.

rir One of the int4iAt onriosi tins in nat-
ural history is it tall* said to he owned in
Oakland, Oregon, which sports a pair of
wings just behind his shoulders. They are
as vet rather nmre (Cm:intent:o than Use
ful, but what may he,otne of them her.:-
alter is matter for philosophic conjecture.'
If that calf want:to he an angel Nte would
like to stiggeNt to hint that Prof Hawkins
ms's that tI is useless for man to hope to
navigate with wings, anti we certainly
ought to have the first ,+.tiat,,, It is no
use for him to have snc•h itkpirations, and
he ;night as well give up the hhila now its
to prepare t r a great disappointment
her(after.

Fur the heaver Arzw,

TILE SIN UNTO DEITiI

THE INF'DEL's coNEEsmoN

NU. 1' , the subject of the follow-
ing, narrative, was a respectable inhabi-
tant of one of the northern towns of
Pennsylvania. About seven years pre-
vious to his death, Mr. W , a mis-
sionary, visited the town where Mr.
F resided. Under los faithful la-
bor, a revival of religion commenced,
in which numbers were hopefully born
into the Kingdom of theRedeemer. The
attention of Mr. was also arrest-
ed. lie was led to see his sinfulness and
danger, and to inquire, "what he must
do to be saved." tits convictions of sin
were pungent for some time, but after a
few months, his seriousness began to
abate. Levity and profaneness mucceed-
ed, and, like the unclean spirit who
walked through dry places, seeking rest
and,.tinding none, Mr. F— returnedAda Ida& ist ritapidity seven tiros* mere
dreadful than before. He soon adopted
the sentiment of universalism, and
thence, as a natural course. he descend-
ed to infidelity; and, at length, boldly
denied the baispiration of the scriptures,
and becamean avowed Deist. In this sit-
uation,he was often asked by those famil-
iar with his previous seriousness, what
ho thought of his former convictions.
He uniformly imputed them to enthu-
siasm, or work of the Devil. The conse-
(fums was, as might have been expect-
ed, he bewaine more and more continued
in his infidel principles, until about four
or live months previous to his death.—
It was at this time that the writer first
became acquainted with him, and it was
from his owu lips, and from his neigh-
bors, that the above account of his file
was received. On reading to him the
first nine verses or the sixth chapter of
Hebrews, and the last four verses of the
second chapter of the second Eistle of
Peter. he was again awakened." The
above words were like "a shag, Iwo-
edged Sword." tics Infidel principles
appeared in a surprising manner to leave
him, and to be succeeded by a dreadful
sense'of the threateningS of the divine
law. The view which he haJ of his
sinfulness was great., and such an awful
feeling of danger pervaded his mind,
that he trembled with fear. Ureat pains
were taken to instruct him into the way
i.fSalvation by Jesus Christ, and prayer
was inerally made incessantly for him.
But all availed nothing, his distress in-
creased every day. After a few weeks
he appeared to be verging fast state
of complete despair. This appeared to
he accelerated by a ft/fed opinion that
he had committed the liiipardonabte
Poi some time he refused to tell the sin
which he consideredunpurdettabie. Af-
ter much imptirtunitv, to.wever, he said
it consisted in imputing to the devil his
previous religious impressions. Ile was
informed that it might have proceeded
from an error in judgment, and not fromdeliberate malice of -heart. Fie decided
that this could not have been the case,for..,when he said that his former convic-
tions were enthusiasm or from the devil,lie knew that. they were produced by theHoly Spirit ; that the above declarationproceeded directly from enmity atiOadsealed hasperdit ion. His distress anddior-
ror of mind increased, until they arse to
the must alarming degree. At times
ho appeared to be iu as much mentalagony as he could possibly endure 'randlive. lie often declared ho felt the story
pains of hell in his bosom,. and ttint ifhis soul and holly were then m efelast-
Mg burnings, be could not sutrdr moreAll means used to relieve him appeakd
only to Increase the misery and aggra-
vate thehorror of his mind, often with a
eountenance distorted with all the feat-
ures of despair, he would ebtroat those
present never to quench the 'spirit!. nev-
er to deny the work of the Holy &host,
or embrace the sentiments of infidelity,
especially never to impute revivals andawakenings to the devil. lFis sufferings
soon impaired his health ; he lost his
appetite fur food, and sleep entirely for-sook his eyes. A fearful earliest of fu-
ture misery took deeper and strongerbold on his mind, till at length reasonreeled front her throne, and he died by-his own hand. ICe suppose this to be aplain instance of the Sin against the Ho-
)), l ihost.

Never Relinquish Your Object.
Never relinquish thegreat object of your
ambition ; whatever it may be. Let it
be, more' or less distinctly, ever pres-
ent to your mind. Let it exert a con-
trolling influence over all your actions.
In the first place, Wive some definite nim
to your life--some distict and leadingobjectof your ambition; and be ambi-
tious to accomplish it. An aimless, ob-jectless life is a dull and dreary waste.
It lacks stitnulous, zest, and enjoyment.

In choosing an object of ambition,
choose a worthy cue, In behalf of which
all the higherand nobler faculties of your
nature. may be enlisted. Have an aim
that, you may unblushingly and proud-
iy exhibit to the light of the clay, and for
which you may safely challenge the re-
spect of all. • Then pursue it earnestlyand steaufastly. No matter what dis-
coursgement assail you, or, what obsta-cles present themselves in your way,
keep right on in the pursuit of your ob-ject. If your p-rogress bti slow, still per-severe, and make it sure.

-

.The town of Foshurg, in Armstrong
county, is building up with fearful ra-
pidity. New dwellings, shops, stores,depot, hotel, and hank, give it the ap-pearance ofa town. It Is the grandentrepot for St. Petersburg. From morn-ing till night it is a busy scene. hun-dreds upon hundreds arrive and depart,stages crowded with passengers and thedrivers only excelled by the city "Johns"
in noisy addrms. Team after teamcomes and goes—loaded with engines,.boilers, rope, goods, la mber,-everythlng
that is needed in or goes to make up a
new town.

, . .Pennsylvania' LOgislature.
8EN.,„....i.„0...T.4, 44,ri*Or Waddell,

of the Fifth Distil Republican
, was

sworn in, Among bills introduced
WILY ono securing tens is and pa-ties in
possession the right to appear front al-
dermen and Justices of the Peace to the
Common Pleas(butt. AIRO, a resole-
lionrequestliiithoPommissiondrs of the
Sinking Fund to report What amount of
public debt has been redeemed since the
first day of.L May last, the amount re-
doomed in each month, .tbe amount of
balance - in the State Treasury at the
present time, and the amount ofoverdue
leans remand- adunpaid: Passed.

liotisc.—Nothl9g-transpired of inter-
est to the citizens of Beaver county.

Ses &TN, March 24—Nothing of inter-
est occurred.

Heuer.—A bill was introduced eztend-
ing the general manufacturing and

..

mi-
ning law to Allegheny county. After
passing a few local bills the House ad-
journed.

SENATE, March 27.—The general ap-
propriation 'bill passed finally. The
Governor's notninstion of A. H. Miller
for State Librarian was confirmed. Apassed allowing National Bankstobiliwswithdraw their securities from the
Auditor General when they reduce their
outstanding circulating notes to one
thousand dollars. Mr. Buckalew, from
the McClure-Gray Committee, reported
that they had heard-the parties and the
testimony In the case, and this day
adopted a resolution pronouncing (Tray's
return false, and that M'Ciure Tea:lived
a majority of thelegal votes. Ms wet are
was sworn in asSenator. The Congres-
sional Apportionment bill was passed to
the second reading, with the Western
districts 08 follows : Eighteenth—Clear-
field, Union, Centre, Mifflin and Elk ;

Nineteenth—lndiana. Armstrong, Jef-
ferson, and Westmoreland ; Twentieth—
Bleir, Cambria, and !funtingdon; 21st—
Somerset, Payette and Greene:, Twenty-
second—all that portion of Allegheny
county lying between the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers, borough of 'West
Elizabeth, townships of Jefferson, Mif-
flin and Baldwin, and boroughs of
Ormsby and East Birmingham; Twenty-
third—all that portion of Allegheny
county not Included within the Twenty-
second district, Twenty-fourth—Beaver,
Lawrence, Washington and Butter;
Twenty-tifth Mercer, Venango, and
Crawford; Twenty-sixth—Forest. War-
ren, Clarion and Erie. Adjourned.

The House did nothing of importance
to Western Pennsylvania.

SENATE.. March Z.—The bill for the
ventilation of bituminous coal mines
was called up and passed. Tho bill in-
torporating theSat ith' a Ferry Oil Trans-
portation Company of cleaver county
coming 'lip, Mr. Ratan Introduced

1-)amendments relating to free pipe bill
for Beaver and A-Ilegheny , counties,
which was passed to a second reading.
Mr. BillingsfelVa bill correcting abuses
in tilting and furnishing the capitol was
passed finally. The apportionment bill
as reported yesterday was passed finally.
Adjourned. .otisz.-I'he resolution urging con-
gress to establish lights and buoys on
the Ohl river passed: Tho following
public . dila were passed: Defining the
legal hol idays to be New Year's, 2'd of
Fehritary, July 4th, Christmas and Na-
tional and State thanksgiving days.

Relieving laboreas, workmen and
journeymen from certain prosecutions
and indictments fur conspiracy under
the criminal law.

Also the Senate bill allowing compen-
sation by railroads to travelers for un-

-4.1usodp ortions of tickets purchased.
tin ' .r., March D.—The majority re-

port in he M'Cicire, Gray caso was sub-
mitted. Among the biltwl passed were:
One authorizing married Ntrotnen to sell
and transfer reglsterd bonds; one corn-
polling the attendants) of witnesses on
Legislative committees; and one prohib-
iting parties in interest to testify when
opposing parties lunatic. Adjourned till
Monday

Ross.—Nothing of general Interest
transpired'. Adjourned WI Monday.

We have received several communi-
cations which we are ohliked by the
crowded state of our columns to hold
over for neat week.

List of letters remaining in Beaver
Post office April Ist, 1872. I.
Mn Mary Bearelln, (care ,Mr Thomas Lundy.

C Whitney.) Mr 8 Mayer".
Logan Brown, Charles Miller.

Mr Albert Barnes, Mlen Mary J McCoy,
Mias Claris Darnell, Alm Annie 1i Morre,

• r William Pierce,
Andrew .1 Gleason, iMrs Lizale Sadler,

ire Sarepta Rays, !Henry Walrle.
MART A. licanPrzeki, P M.

V. Q. C. A Leeture.—The third
lecture of this Course will be delivered
in the M. •E. Church, Beaver, Friday
evening, April 12th, by Rev. Dr. Hays,
President of Washington dr. Jefferson
College. Suhject—"Every Day Rea:inn-
ing." The Doctor is one of the most in-
teresting lecturers in the field. No one
who heard him last winter will willingly
fail to hear him onthisnew subject.

Baden Borough Election.—A
tho election held in Baden for Itorough
officers, the following persons were elect-
ed :

Burgess—James Moore.
Cbuneil-..T. W. Fowler, W. H. Moro,

Thos. Campbell, John Dippold, Hugh
.lillgley, J. S. Diazler.

School Directors—W m. Reed, Dr. ‘;

Y. Real.
Judge of Elections—Samuel Fowler.
Inspectors—C. W . Cole, A. 11. Bryan
jlssessor—C. B. Biddle.
C'kyiLstabie—S. Morgan.
Auditor— Dr. G. Y. float.
Tug long-expected companion to "Ten'

Nights In a Bar-room" is nearly ready,
and will shortly appear. Tim populari-
ty and great usefulness of this standard
temperance book is evinced by the im-
mense sales that have boon made—Much
greater, it is believed, than that of any
book of Its class ever published. Who.
has not read this remarkable book, so
true to nature, so intense in effect, and
so terrible in its moral, and who that has
read it has not wished fcr a companion?
To satisfy this widely-expressed desire,
the author has undertaken and just com-
pleted a new volume, thatiatimasks the
liquor-seller and his accursed traffic in a
way to startle and arouse the public

The new book is entitled terklice ye„,.,
in a Man nap." It givesan inside view
of the liquor trade, and -portrays the
terrible etlects ofthat tralliclti'aseries of
life pictures, full of the inteneeat inter.
est. with the skill and fidelity to nature
NO eminently characteristic of the au-
thor. The_ i eok cannot fail to make a
strong impression, and, as a now auxil-
iary in the (-Oise of temperance, will
have a wide ,tend powerful influence.
Nothing couldtho more timely than its
appearance nit. -'Wo learn by the pub-
lishers' elrcui that it Is to bo sold ex-
clusively by agents, and as it is a good
opportunity to secure a book which will
sell easily, and at thesame time do avast
amount of good, we advise any one seek-
Ing profitable employment to apply to
the publishers, J. M. STODDART tt. CO.,
No. 733 Sanaom '-treet, Philadelphia, for '
ab agency, and enter into this work of
moral colporteurage at once.

General Jail Dellivery.—Some
few of the prisoners confined In the jail
at New Castle, from a sense of loneliness
or something else, concluded one night
last week to escape from "durance vile,"
and accordingly used, a hot poker and
an oldbayonet, with which to effect their
purpose. Suffice to say they reached
daylight In some way or other, and here
is a description of three of them whom
the sheriff of that county would like to
"see:"

John sharp charged with larceny, aged
95 years; height fileet 11 inches ; sandy
eoinplcutton, and lifts a set of false teeth.

James 'Dunn, uhder sentence for lar-
ceny, aged about 29years, beigth 5 feet
8 Inches ; black hair, 'black eyes, and
very 'fiat nose, dark tomplexion, and
two front teeth out of upper Jaw.

Edward .Ditv is, under sentence for
drunkenness and disorderly condnct;
aged ZS years ; English by birth ; dark
complexion, with dark hair and eyes.

The Titusville Outricr says : "The
Warren and Vonango 'Road is pushing
things. Over fourteen hundred men
aro now at workon the road, and every
day adds new bone and muscle to the
force. At this rate, by the time we get
dono making other railroads on paper
and by resolutions, the locomotives of
this new improvement will be whistle-
ing up and down the valley of011 Creek,"

A 'Warning to Young Ilien.—Thos
Minahall, a young man residing in Ches-
ter, Pa., was terribly poiscned a week or
two since by a species of hair dye in
c ommon use among barbers everywhere.
TheRepublican says: ••While coloring
his moustache the barber suffered a drop
of the dye to fall upon Ills lower lip,
which was slightly chapped. to a 81,04time after the part began to swell, became
inflamed to. an enormous size, and his
whole face presented a shocking appear-
ance. Convulsion atter convulsion fol-
lowed, and for some days his life was In
grtsitjeopardy. . Within the last day or
two,howeverithe swelling has somewhat
subsided, and bo is in alair way to re-
cover." ;

• Far 0 146isvcrArica.
TIRE REIGN qvTERROR. No. 1.

_

•

Mn. &swam; DUring4nir investigation
of the 'Two Wititt,isscswe were Very for•cibly iruprmiel with the idea that 'history
repeats itself.' TOs• lit the nisni is true.
The Student of Idistory cannot but haveobserved that shiallar indications havegenerally Vecitai-0. 1- events of a ilitaiiarcharacter. his Might he ifinstrated from
nature. There Must be a gathering ofclouds before eacti:,:storm. Having learn-
ed this by observation, when we see the
clouds gathering We expect the storm and
It usually comm.:: Causes yid& in the
past have led to reolution, rapine,license,
and a general disintegration • of society,
will, if pertnitteti to operate, praduce
again the same r'esults, ~We have seen
by the quotations fi.orn history that we ad-
duced, that the ?Ouch revolution of 1789-1800 stands fixo in history as "The_Reign of Terror. Each succeeding fac-
tion which gitine(ktiewer during that aw-
ful era shed In torrents theOlood of its
onemfes, until ovei twonabob lives were
periticed. All social order was destroyed.
The marriage colVenant was abrbgated,
and lust stalked ffbroad everywhere, li-
censed and unrestrained. The religion of
Christ tins deciased an imposition, and
He an iniposter. The reading of the-Bi-ble was tinbulderOuid the existence of his
Gad denied. All Otiswas the work of In-
lidebty i Beholkflierefore, in that terri-
ble revolution, the miniatureof the world
without the regtraluing Influence of Goal'srevelation! But, you will ask, is -there
any danger of suMa.frightful condition
of things as we lOve hinted at We an-
swer, there is. The same causes are op-
erating, every wirre to-day, which an
hundred years kg,o were at work in
France. The same 'names' anti •princi-
ples' may be heard and seen all about.-
Let us notice smite of then' :

h~irst.: Spiri Mal ism."—Says tf.ti uel
Smucker. in his -'llernorabie Scenes in
French History,', 116

" We find, in thi; records of that period,
materials and events which prove that
then it v, ;is thatthe impostures of modern
spiritual rappers and mediums were tirst
praetieed in preetsely the saute way, and
for the same restilts, as they are lu the
present day • * Count Cagliostro
enabled Cardinal ltohan to s ip tt it h the
deceased D'Alinutiert, with the King of
Pru.sta mad with Voltaire, ail dead S,0111.:
years before. Ileconvinced his eminenee
that the worker:.",of these wonders Mid
himself tic en prttsent with Christ at the
marriage M Cana:ot Galilee. * * • *

the trinniphs of eagliostro, of Misner and
of St. Germain, wtlicti at this period were
at their greatest height, we behold anoth-
er instance of the'. upr..oting of the lino
and stable foundAions of iciety in an ex-
cessive desire for imeLlties, and a restless
itching aft :r thino new, mysterious and
wonderful."

Sineitualisru been suppesell by sums•
toi.aye, origintiteti much later than this;
but Spiritualism ite old ns Ezyp'. How.
ever, it has lateh assumed proportions
which it has not lad !whim: in modern
ante;.

Second: " r. A rulersou,
in 'The Annals orkite English Bible,' says:

Never let it tfir forgotten that before
the revolution sit 7tr2, the promoters of
Infidelity in Frandtrare stated to have ruts
ed,among themselrires, & spent a stun equal
to nine hundred thousand pounds ster•
liug in one year. (:'Nay, and again, in pur-
chasing, printing rind disper,inm books to
corrupt the nunds:of the people and pre-
pare them for deittrate measures!'—p-194.

Dick, in his work on 'The Improve-
ment of Society,' says: 'The way tor such
u revolution was p:repared by the writings
of Voltaire, .51i rahrtau, Diderot, Ifelvetrus,
D'Alembert, ConOreet, Ros.seau, and oth-
ers of the same stamp, In which they en-
deavored to disseMinate ;:rinciples sub•
vernve both of natoral and revealed rcli•
glen. Revelation Was not only impugned
-hut entirely set aside. The Deityy VMS
banished from the-if niverse, and an iinag•
inary phantom, Meier the name of 'The
Goddess of Reason,' substituted m His
place. The carveia work of all religious
beliefwas boldly %kit down by Carnot and
Rohesverre and their Atheistical assnci•
sites. Nature wrofinvestigated by pre-
tended philosophers, only with the view
to darken the inii)th and prevent man•
kind from consul ring anyth:ng as real
but what the hand,could grasp or,the cor-
poreal eye pyrex itrit.'—p 14-1

Third: `Socialists and Free-Love.'—lt
is astonishing how proutitto nt a part wo-
men took In that t4-srible drama. The fol-
lowing is from ',tannin i ue's ' Ristr pry of
the Girondists,' vt4l. 3: "Speaking of Gm
Revolution, said 5f rabeau, 'lf the women
do not mix in it,' lie said in a whisper to
the emissaries of the Parisian insurrec-
tion, ' there will be nothing done.' Be
knew that the fuq of the women, once
inflamed, rises to excess, and to profana-
tion which surpasses the audacity of tuen.The women of Pails, running at the head
of the republiam hands of the capital, had
in effect first viollated the palace of the
King; brundishett the poniard over the
nail of the (1114%4; and curried to Paris,
on the end of their pikes, the beads of the
massacred body*unrds. Toeromue de
Merlcourt, and her bands, had marched to
the assault of the Tuilleries on the :tlOt It of
lune and the loth of August. Terrible
during the comb4t, cruel after- the Nieto•
ry; they had assaiisinated the vanquished,
Spilt their blood, and mutilated their
bodies. The Ritvolutinn—its agitations,
it,s days, its sentences and its executions,
—had beemne fne:these furies a spectacle
as necessary as the combats ?if the gladia-
tor to the corrupail female patricians Of
Rome.

"Ashamed of being excluded from the
clubs of men, thee(' women had founded
at first under the-name of Fraternal So-
cieties; afterward 9 underthat ofSocieties
of Repot,limn and Revolutionary Wo-
men—clubs of their own sex. There
were, by the place of their meeting, even
clubs of chifdren ten to fourteen
years of age, cn 7.43lted Children"—
the baptism of -1)ood ilbut the heads of
those precocious ,pepub/teuna. These so-
cieties of women had their orators. Ev-
ery day detachments of those mercena-
ries, paid by the Commune, distributed
themselves about the entrance of the
tribunal and upon the steps of the guillo-
otine to greet death, to insult victims,
and to glut their,eyes with blood. An-
tiquity had paid thourners,theCom muno
had stipendiary furies."—Pp. 321, x32.

When the existence of the true God
had been denied, these infidels bowed
down to a lewd woman us the "Goddess
of reason."

• We now proceed to notice another
phase of that period—"Free-lo ve:"

• "Theruost sacred relations of life were
*1 the same Hutt( placed on a new fo6t-
ing, suited to the extravagant ideas of
the times. Marriage was declared a civil
contract, bliu4ng only during the pleas-
ure of the contructiug parties. Divorce
immediately lbecame general, and the
corruption olt'manners reached a height
unknown during the worst days of the
monarchy, So indiscriminate did con-
cubinage become, that, by a decree of the
convention, bastards were declared enti-
tled to an equal share of the succession
(property) with legitimate children. The
divorces in Paris in the brat three
months of 1792 were five hundred and
sixty-two, while the marriages wore
only seventeen hundred and eighty-five
—a prbportion probably unexampledamong mankind. The consequences
soon peewee apparent. Before the era
of thel`konsulate • ( that is before the end
of the '"Ittilgn of Terror,") one-half of
the .1)111111e in Paris were illegitimate."—
Thier's French Revolution Vol. 2, page

_

Fourth : liberty, Equal tty,Fratern icy.
—Under the inspiration of this motto
(wholly misunderstood and misapplied)
all distinctions were abolistied,the prop-
erty of the rich was confiscated, the va-
rious titles were done away. It was a
conflict between the rich and poor—be-
tween capital and w Web we shall
consider hereafter. With these .fanatica
"liberty" meant license: " equality "

meant a sharing by the indolent and va-
grant in the means of the industrious
andsaving, and "fraternity" represented
a brotherhood of demons rushing togeth-
er madly on to perdition. "

Fifth : The Commune;—This name has
become the synonym of all that is infa-
mous and cruel; and Justly so. But the
Commune and its t bloody work
were the natural consequence! of the
operation of the foregoing principles.
The "Reign oto Terroe' followed, and
France was deluged with blood. During
about five years the longest period as-
signed to the awful wont, by such histo-
rians as Alison and Prud' lionitue, there
were 14;944 different laws passed, 2,9" -

190 persons put to deathin various ways,
among whom were .24,000 Catholicpriests, and 123,789 penions of high rank
in thekingdom banished from the minn-
try. Of the prolonged massacres of
September, 1782, Lamartine eays

"The assassins ceased for a moment,
night fell, and torches were lighted in
the Court where these paid agent* of
murder wore seated, with their feet hi-
the blood of their victims, eating and
drinking, like the laborer when his daily
toil is ended. • • • • The massacre
lasted for a long time; for the people, ex-
cited by what they bad drank—brandy
mingled with gunpowder—and intoxi-
cated by the eight of blood, prolonged
their tortures, as though they feared
they would not besiitriciently acute. •

Deputations from the assassins continu-
ally demanded winefrom thecounnitteo

whosupplied 'Wein with it. At day-
break women brought their husbands
loud to sustain them, as they said, intheir hard labors. The carts hired bythe Commune came during this repast
to clear the court of the beeps of dew!

ice that crowded theta."
From this awful picture of ono of themany scenes of that period we turn toInquire if the same causes are not nowp ra ting wltich produced such awfuliesUltst We shall inquire for then, inOur twit. iu the sante order which hasbeen observed.
puimAnv ELECTIONS.

In accordance with the rules of the, party here-
virith published, the Repaid!cies of Waver exotoil0111 meet at than., ull places of hOlding elections.on Saturday the 25th day of nay, and:tote fur the followink notninei-i for the offices be•
low named:
tine Person for Cbngress,
" " State Senate,
" "- " Assembly,

•• " " " AsAnciate Judge,
" Sheriff,

" Register and Recorder,
" Clerk of (burl,

" " " fbnimissioner,
" Poor House Director,

" " " Auditor,
'• " Coroner,

:2'wo Person. for Tru,sleea of Academy
They will also elect mew/hers of County Com

Mine() as follows:
Big Deaver
Braver borough
Borough t0wn0h1p,......1'
;Bridgewater borough .2t
Brighton township ....1!

'Butizr horou,,mit
Yells borouh.'Chi perm, .....

...... 1,
Darlingt3'

~.k.conotny tow
........Fullaton

Fnnlllo 1
•Freedom district..... ._..1
Freedom
Fruuktort district..... _.. l'Greene township .......

fseurgetown

Ilop well
• Intkpeadence,

Indnrstry
t

1
?tiaraon, ........... _........1
McGuire. .....

......

Brighton
. . ... -.. ._—.l

New Brighton (N. %V.) 1
" (M. %V

(S. W..)...1
New Sewickley,-..... 1
North Sewickley._..._..)
New Galilee- borough, 1
obio, ........-- ...... ...2
Phillipsburg borough, 1
Pulaski township,. 1
R4COOOO
lberchenter borough; 2
Rochester tp......
SouthISt. Clair borough._ _....1

TheCounty Convention will be held at the Court
Iloupe on Monday the 21th or May, at 10 o'-
clock, a. tn. S. J. CROSS, G. ro. Com.

Rules and Regulations fur the
Governinent orthe Republican
Primary Meetings-
SEC-rioN 1, Candidates for the various

°films shall be nominated ,by a direct
vote of the Republican party by ballot.

SEc. 2. All who claim to be, and are
recognized as members ofthe Republic-
an party, legally entitled to vote at the
ensuing October election, and residents
of the election district where they pro-
pose to vote at ti”tinie of the primary
election, and minors who are identified
with theparty,and who will be of full age
at the next ensuing elecAion, shall be en-
titled to veto for candidates for the vari-
ous offices to be tilled at such election.
S. 3. Candidates for the respective

offices shall anounce themsalves as such
In at least one county paper for two
weeks before the primary election, and
thereby pledge themselves to abide the
result of the 110111inalion.

Sec. la. The primary election for nom-
inating candidates shall be held at the
usual place of ho dintprimary meetings
In each district on the last Saturday in
May in each year, and shall be opened at
2 o'clock p. m., except in districts where
the pOtoulation ' exceeds two thousand,
they shall he opened at 10 o'clock a. in.,
and close in the townships at 7 o'clock,
p. in., and in the boroughs at 8 o'clock,

.

Six, 5. The Republican electors pre-
sent at the time for opening.,the election,
shall elect viva voce one of •iid electors

iras Judge, and two of • Hai' electors as
Clerks to hold said election, eddischarge
the duties incumbent on uch officers
under these regulations, said clerks to
keep a correct list of the miines of the
persons voting. . .

Sao. 0. The electors of each district
shall also, at the same time and place,
elect by ballot, as aforesaid, one person
as a member oldie County Committee
the ensuing year for every 100 or frac-
tion of 100 Republican votes cast at the
last preceding October election.

SEC. 7. After the polls are,closed the
officers of the election shall correctly
count the votes cast for each candidate
and for the member or members of the
County Committee,and shall duly cer-
tify the same, over their signatures, and
such certificates, together with the list of
voters and tat Ly papers, also certified by
the officers, sail be carefully sealed in
all envelope addressed to the Chairman
of the Republican County Committee,
which envelope, together with a certifi-
cate for the members elect of their elec-
tion as members of the County Com-
mittee, then be delivered before 8 o'clock,
a. in. on the Tuesday following such
election, by the Judge or one of the
Clerks aforesaid, to the person who had-
been elected a member of the County
Cotntnittee, or either--ok.thetn, where
there are more than on in the same
district.

In case the member of the County
Committee elect is unable to discharge
the duties, as such, he may appoint a
substitute pro tem.

Six. 8. :The members elect of the
County Cbminittee shall assemble at the
CourtHouse, in Beaver, on the Monday
following said election, at 10 o'clock, a.
m. and shall be called to order by the
Chairman of the County Committee, or
in his absence, by the Secretary, who
shall preside as temporary Chairman for
organization, and to whom committee-
men shall deliver their certificates of
election as members.

When a roll of members shall have
been made, they shall elect one of their
number as President and two Secreta-
ries. The returns of the ,election for
candidates shall then be delivered to the
President, which he, aided by the Chair-
man of the County Committee, shall
open and announce therefrom; the num-
ber of votes returned for each candidate,
to be recorded by the Secretaries; which
being done, and the votes carefully
counted, the persons having received the
highest number ofvotes shall be declitr-
ed the nominees, and the result shall tie
ordered to he published in all the party
papers of the county.

Sec. 9. Any two or more persons hav-
ing an equal number of votes for the
sauna °Mee shall be balloted for by the
County Committee, and the person re-
ceiving, the highest number of votes
shall be the nominee.

SEC. JO. A majority of the County
Committee on beinglsatistied of fraud in
the returns or othere4se, of any election
district, may reject the rotes of such dis-
trict, to the extent of the fraud commit-
ted.

SEC. It. The,County Committee shall
appoint all Coitgrepoilonal and Legisla-
tive timfereas, and all delegates to Na-
tional and State Conventions.

Si•r. 12. Immediately after declaring
nominees for the ensuing election—the
members of the County Committee shall
proceed to permanently organize by
electing one of their members as Chair-
man; one as Secretary, and one as Treas-urer; and appoint seven of their number
an Executive Committee, for the ensu-
ing year.

Six. 13. Any candidate who may wish
to contest a nomination, must give no-
tice thereof to the Chairmanof the Coun
ty Committee within fifteen days after
the meeting of the County Convention.

SEC. 14. The Chairman of the .County
Committee shall be the Custodian of all
the primary election return papers.

A cautious physician says the peo-
ple who count bank bills should not
touch the linger to the tongue as is the
common practice, as bills corning from
places where small-pox prevails are apt
to be infected. We'll take the risk,
nothwithstaading ; for the "common
practice" iu-these parts now is not to
"touch" them—they are too scarce for
that. Everybody is playing the "grab-
game !"

Parker's Landing is getting ambi-
tious, and is going to have two daily pa-
pers. Clark Wilson, mei., of the Ottuirn.
Journal, announces that ho will soon
issue his paper daily, and this is follow-
ed by un announcement on the part of
Colonel Samuel Young, of the East
Brady Independent, that ho will follow
suit with another •from the same local-
ity.

Court ofCominota fleas.—\. W.
Cunningham vs. Samuel Burns,, Case
in assutnpsit. March %th,' 1872, Jury
sworn. March 27th; 1872, Verdict for
plain tiff for $61.65.

Samuel Magaw vs. Perdinand Ennis.
Ejectment. ,Nlarch 28th, 1872, plaintiff
takes a nonsuit.

James A. Anderson vs. Mary John-
son's cx'rs. Debt. March 27th, IS7'2:
Jury sworn. Verdict for defendant.

C. 11. Warrington, vs. Samuel La-
ney, et al. Trespass et arms. March
28th, 1872, Jury sworn. 29th, verdict for
"glalntiff.for 5280.80 datnage4•

ulijeel to the decisibil of the Court on
the points oflaw reserved.

R. T. Taylor vs. Thomas Poe. Casein
assumpsit. 31archJr, 1872,jury sworn.
Verdict for plaintiff for $78.0.3,

Conrad Brown vs. Henry It. Foote.
Case in assninpsit. March :nth. 1872,
continued by defendant ; to be put down
for trial at June term S. tried Monday.

ale on defendant for costs of time,
Wm. Brunt Jr. dt Co. vs. C. di: P. Rail-

road Co- Seirc l'aecas against gar-
nishee. March Iran, 1872. Jury sworn
and verdict for the plaintiff for the sum
of one hundred and thirty three dollars,
subject, to costs.

Harry 319COWn it Luther M'Cown vs.
John 327, Carter. Appeal by -plaintiffs
ft our judgme tofP. L. Grim esq. March
27th, 1872. ury sworn and verdict for
the defendan

Announcernents.
Itionre rtnuesteti toannounce the mantesof the following Pers.Ong for the offices

.„

:

Assembly:
SA JtUEL 3. CIiOSS, Rochester.
S. CAUGHEY, of South Beaver tp.

For Associate Judge.
WILLIAM 11. FRAZIER, of Frnnkfort
110N. M. LAWRENCE, at Greene tp

For Sheriff.
JOHN S. LI TTELL, Big Beaver.
JAMES DARRAGII, Bridgewater.
JAMES PA'ITERSON, Big Beaver.
J. P. MARTIN. Darlington.
C. K. CHAMBERLIN. New Brighton.
CHARLES JOHNSTON, Hopewell.
CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Beaver Fall&ARTHUR SHIELDS. Hopewell.

Register and Recorder.
JAMES I STORES, Beaver.ELI RENO, NOV Brighton.
A. G. McCREARY, Bearer Funs.THOS. O. ANSCEIL7Z, Beaver, (late 611443 Ptt.
C. A. GRIFFIN, Beaver.
E B. THOMPSON, New Brighton.FRANK DUNLAP, of Fallston.

Clerk of Courts.
JOHN C. I!AItT, Beaver.

Commissioner.
EVAN P. TOWNSEND, New Brighton.DANIEL NEELY, Economy tp.
JOHN SWICK, North Sewickley.THOMAS FERGUSON, Pulaski.

Poor House Director,
ROUT. COOPER., Noon.
DANIEL FUJLEY, bLion.
JOHN WHITE, llopcvMl.

County School Superintendent.
31. L. KNIGHT, Industry.
G. L. EBEIIIIART, New Brighton,

42. A.- • --------

NEWVRICHTON GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTED lIY WINOS et COMPANY

- - -.sl 50
-

- - 150
White Wheat, -

-

Red Wheat,
Rye, - -

Corn, -
-

OatA, - -

Huckwheat, -
. -

New eert Isements.
'FIZEASUILER'NSALE.

uncE IS lIEItSBY GIN'R.N. TBAT IN Pt It.i.ll aurae,: ofan Act or Assembly of taus Onalnlonwealth, passed the Mth day of Maerh, ISM, enti-
tled, an act to amend an act. directing the modeofselling unseated lantle for tales...tc., and the
several subsequent acts supplemental thereto.and the several acts in conformity therewith, re-quiring: and direcaug the sale of UnseatedLand. for County , mate, Borough. School Roadand Bounty taxes. and the 41st section of the actof April gtith, 1544, authorizing and directing the
return and sale &Jan real estate as unseated land■are nosy 'sold !n satisfaction of the taxes due andunpaid by the owner to owners !beret!, also the
acts authurizitre the sale of unseated lots In theboroughs of Beaver. firld;„Tywator, Roche:der andFullstun, for borough to es, the following lotsand tracts of unseated lauds, in the county ofBeaver, or eu) notch thereof as will pay the arrear-age of taxes accrued thereon fur the years 180and Is7o, (and so much taxes .4 previous years as
remain unpaid) wit! by exposed to pulite sale. at
the Court Howe, In the Borough of Beaver, on•

Monday, the 10/h ofJune next,
continuing the entne by adjournment It neceaury

4' Y %%'ALLACE.npr 3:1673 Treasurer of 13,ver Co.

riir Person., deelrort. of paying the taxes dueupon any lot or tract in the following list, are noti-
fied to do au before day of sale, and no property
will be withheld from sale on a promise to pay.NOTI.—A II property marked with new ei.) is re
turned udder the ,Itst section of the act of Apriltith, 1:444.

Salo List of tho taxes for 1869 ad 1870.
DEAVER nortounti 'Tax

Alexander, %%' IS, house and lot ,!4 acre. .. $l3 BO
Sleritz„ John H.. 3 lots, No. 131, 131, 133,..., 13 10Dickey John S., part Academy lot, No. 7... 4. US
Thomas W. A., 2 lot. 60
Young, Peter. No. zeo

DUIDGEWATEIL nolibuoit
B'tner, Matilda, 4 lots" ..... —.

..
... ..... 517Dunham,Sylve.ter Ileles, house ir..lot• ~.... 580

Kemp, John, Iti2 lota* 1 16Lotion, John., house tt. lot,' No. 21. 8 99Wilder, Rd, houre it. 3 lots•. ~ 4 80Rawdeo. Freemen, 9 lots, No. lz, 14 5 122Stowe, Charles, I. 10t... ..... ...........
.......... ....-- 28Smal l John, 2 lots, No. ZS, X.).„........

..
. 39

BOROUGH TOWNSLIW.
McliinAle Alvin, I lot, No. 59......._...

lietvlnger. William, 4 lot.'. No. tit, id,
Stoner David, lauu 51,4 acres

CHIPPEW• TuViNsHIP,

4.
I tYO
3 21l

Beaver Manufacturing Co., land,-3ritrea... 273
DAILI.I!CCTO:i TOW NRatr;

Alcorn William, land 35 acre..
Hardy C A, land 7
Hardy, C A. land I acre .
Lyons A, Land 4 acre......
Waugh, D land 9 acres
Colon Co. land 2 acre,

o•Rt.ttroToN Donut:Cat
Dorldt.on Andrew. I lot, No 71. ...

Lyons James, I.l.trs, 1 lot, Nu. S 9 ..
Thomas John, 1 lot, No. 35

._...
.. 1 as

FALIATON
Grant irVilliam, lots. Nu. I'4, 176
'rbomsa James, 2 lots, No. 17, ir4. • .WelA Nancy, 6 lota, No. t.1.;.39, 44. 45, 44 56. 4 tei

I.4uclict Tub Facloy"l.63PLLEZI)OM 1101101'...11.
Johnston William. Co. I lot, No. 144.... 14 M.
White Eleanor, house and lore No. 1%1, I , 11 4.5

tiIIEENS TOWNSEIIP.
Wallace John, acre of land ......

I=
Shurnaker, Adam 6 H., 1 lot 21

NEW ERZONTON nottocom.Brood Willliatu, house and lot No. 7•:,..... _...13
Holmes William. shop and water lot, No PI, 19 7.5Woulslayer -, lot No. 1. 2 GOIViiluck John, hetra,2 fraction parts Nos 744A, 2 00
Fombell James, 13 acres of land ..... ........

n r. 4
Old Br4rhton Co., 5 acres of land, _____s GO

NORTII SEWICELEW ToWNSUIP.
Corbua John A; Co, 25 acres of land 675
Funkhouser Joseph a: Bros, land 75 acres 455
Ramsey David. 5 acres of land•
Wr!etti Henry, 2 acres of land.

_._
11'(i

Elliott F red Peter. hours ,t, lot• .....
/33

Etans Emanuel, tracts or land, iliacrea,•. 12 SS
TOWNnaill..

Eckler Ellnabetik2 acres of land 47
Black Eliza. S Gordon, acres of laud a 49
Fetterman N I', =acres land._ 11 45
Jackson 'I homas, 4 acres of laud ..... .....

Robertson AreLamb!. 25 acres of 1and....._..21
ulflO TOW Ngtilr.

Cloud Daniel, n scree of land,. EE3
rutuf.,.nzao nortorun

Graham Lafayette, land adj., Fergueon•
.... 591

ILOCLIE,,TES TO WNIOI.IIP
McCuuuls Tr.10.0 lot adj S house. a tzs
Porter George, 1 lot adj. Comphel I ....... Y73Frazier II N, heir*, 3 tote ad) Mr M00re,...... Y ItAllen James, 1 lot.............

....... :1 IS11illbur„,,,h John, adjoining
.. 1 NJ

Furter 'fhonia., post out Jot .No. 9:1 ..•

Garret Mandona. heirs, 1 lot 1 till
Ga•hrin4 Chri.tlaii, 1 lot 10. `291)

.

I'arvis LIMO, heirs, house and lot .....
. til

HOC 11K.T611. WIROOOII.
Fatzler Christian, l lot, Gould I,lot No 61
steward David, I lot In•tween 11 It .2 canal, 27
Darragh Jaunat„ 3 lots, Iteno pI, SO, 44 S 4U, 1 uo
Eaton W1:1157., 3 lots. Keno Will. 112.2111. I RS
Eaton John, 3 lots. Item) plan. 113, 142, 143, 1 05
Elk Fre-a. 1 lot, lieu° piJdol
Napler.l J, I lot Gould plan, No 7G............2:1
McPherson ('tuner. 1 lot cub div. No 193. . :Let
Nell Lewis, 1 lot Gould plan 21
Noss Eliza, 3 lots lteno plan, 1:.k4, 1.9 kt. 140, I. Ott
Putter Jurors, house and jot adj. Slartin...4. 255
Penny David, 1 tot Penny plan, No Pbl„. ..

so
Sinai) Johnston. 1 lot. Sten ard plan. No. 2, 28
].:titterer CW, 1 lot. Gould Alan, N0.74 J.... 35
Sullivan Michael's heirs, lot atil.l) Chandler 3.;

RACCOON TOWNSHIP.
Winkle Mary's helm I.ouse and lot

apr3iw

NEW

AGRICUtfURALHOUSE
J. & le. .11,ARSHA

Are engaged In the Agricultural Rosiness at Rod-
veto Ferry. Beaver county, Pa , on the P. & C. R.

here they intend keeping Agricultural im-
plements of all kinds. Agent. for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper, one of the best machines in
the market. Also. Agents for the Sprague Mower
and Reaper, a new machine that will recommend
itself in any harvest-field. Agents for the New
York Improved Hubbard Mower and Reaper, thebeet Self Rake machine In the'werld. Agana
(or the sell-known Woods Mower and Reaper,
north side of the river. agents for the
sUPERIoR MOWER AND REAPER,
a new machine that runs with screW power In
place of cog wheel gearing. ti111 sell all the Ape
chime Mowers sod Reapers. Also agents for thelinprovea

BUCKEYE LOCK LEVER RAY RAKE
Will bell other rakes if desired Agents for the
original

•Howe Sewing 'Machine, Improved ;
one of the beet tuachiuen in the mallet. Wilt
keep on hands

SPRING WAGONS AND FARM WAGONS

of the very best Quality , which they will sell lower
than they can be bought at soy other place.

1.4 (..) AN 7 SS.
of illkinds, at less than litteburgla Prices.

color sHELIERS, HAY CUTTERS
GRIND STONES,

nd hangings : in fact, almost every thing kept In
- MI Agricultural House. And as they Inumd can-
V/10811.4: Heaver county In the months of Aprll.
May and June (not on the bunt of office), they
would say that tho•Ontentting to purchase
MACHINES FO IE COMING HAlt

VEST,.
would do well to wall until they call on them, as
they w ill pelton baiter terms and for leis motley
thnuany .ageuts spr.,4;3lu

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
OFFICIt for sale the following valuable prop•

I erty, Academy lots No. ni and f.9., coutainine
about at acres; lying on the public road leading
from Beaver to N import.

ALSO —Academy lot No. S 3, lying on the Ohio
river, adjoining land of Patrick Muivaunon on the
west, containing about 6iX &CMS, these lute are all
sowed down In grass and ingood condition:, the
too are enclosed with good hoard fences, any
person wishing to purchase will please call Rnmo at my office, where all necessary information
will be given. GEO. W. IFIAS.HLTON'.

aprktf,

Notioe.
TTE books of Dr. Kerr, of Raccoon township.will be lett In the hand* of Jame*A. Kerr and
Jame, A. Ingle* fir collection as and after thy
12th day of June, 1872.. Da. P. M. KERR.

New AdvertiAemenis.
WAN`l`.lil.lo, •

A 11 iterisons suffering with aches and pains of anykind. Pours:telly Rheumatism, to try Dr. Radcliff'sGreat Remedy, .Sedan .Pala or Golden Wonder,
grent,d, dwco,ety of the t.c. Every bottleWarranted. cure. no pay, buy It and be con-ttvced. AM ord-ra promptiy ailed by addressing,LEW 1S F, McCLELLAN WaliroSe.. -

Ft:dtgpotafakBeaverCo..Pe.rlren11122). .1:440 ILIJ'I_'II0s."r 6 parbtprohtp hemofere exiatinr, betwerrtinall t Wgither in the Diselcsiulibiirg andCarriage making basioees to Bridgewater. wasdifivalved on the Ist ofApril 1542. The accountswill be sealed by Mr. Small, who wht coutit.uethe Blaclismithing baslors4 et the old metal.apr.:l:3w SMALLWALTLIER.Orphans Court Salo.
Two Valuable Loid in Beaver Fal/4
By virtue of an order of tho Orphans' court ofBeaver county, the undersigned Adaimintrator of

the eseate ofBenjamin Harlan, dec'd, will °sow.,
t public Hole on the prentinel, on Tnenday. April
alth. it 2 o'cock, p. ttY., the following dis
crthed real estate, late of said deceas‘ed, viz.: Ail
tho,.e. two certain lots of ground .itiutte in the
borough of Beav4 Patin. county of Beaver and
St..te of Pente,ylvalti4, being lots Nos. MI tt 11,2
in Pntli borough, bounded'oti the North by Pat-
ter...a Htrcet, rant by Main street. point' by lotLars, and west by Main alloy; each of said lota
boring a front Of 43 feet on Main atreut, and ex-
tenduig• back therefrom 115 feet to Main alley.TERMS. One third of the petrel:mite money to
be paid In baud on continua...A:in of sale ity theCourt, and the remalbder in two equal annual in-stallments from that date with Interest thereforfrom the same time. JOHN PISOft, Acim'r

Apr2;3w.

James T, .Brady
BANKERS •

Financial Agents for the United States:FOU 11T il ALE. 456 WOOD ST.,
P 11111413IL' 11.Li 11. PA.

Dealers lu all issues of Government Securities,Gold, Silver and Coupons. nay an' sell Boods,Gold, Mortgagee, and first-class becurities, genet•ally. Money luaned on Government Bonds, atlowest rates.
Interest allowed on Deposits.

may:3-Irch'd act tireb 2,4

Dauchy & Co's Advertisements
$375 Ltiiti,),N.Ll l..“4..`,;'.'elarnat;';ol%;,`743,)!e'rautt,..nr';
and other artlelea. SACO NOVELTY CO. SOO, MO 4
MONEYfittitl7,
full particular,. S SPNC.E.It. Pitratile-born, Vermont (mratitY .

SP, NVolaft FREIE i3nol{ AGENTS!
SrLot your addre4u rt. tinz experi.nee., satetss and
book now Melbity.r, and rtnadve free our new

AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,
t3two W any Book Ageta.

❑tnnann Brtup.. Pnblip,hero, lisan.om St., Phi!

AGE:`,TS!!MAENTS!! AUEN'PS!!!
wE Nin pay $44.1 pAI week to ma. and expenatol

to a.ooti agent, who will ensTate with tio at once
Everythini.; tututolo•d Addreloi
MEM F. A. F.LLN ~(211firlotie. Mich
TIIREE YFAIts IN A MAN TRAP

A entritranatrn nn Sighi• in u Bur-robin,- by
T. s A rthur. toelnuot prq tllar of A.r.erican

I• ie,,r aty. It a startling expo.- of
liquor zn,altut and .6el,llaz, a thrill ug recital 01
three yenrir lire in a elly draw .hop. alzaw tip the
Vile deception. praet Iced In bar rt.tuao, and to the
MOO roltrorpt wort. of the kind ever written
yeul be r.iiirety read by thouraud., and In certain
to have an immenar our Appl) for an azeticy
and do good au well no 'mike Money to
J. M. aTODI)AItT ACo Puhlt.her

Gt.'r Ike only slanthsnl book ul bue 'yob
Stlol,avottil yvarly to) rill ,o at) pt... et :1

Can r.• male ty)

1/1 ).t•ttMOKIMONE( ENZI 4riwittiry
Terplay ttlota con

tat. my 20.t.tat LeceMta in ewer Department of
Etlort, thau to any other p".eoble way

From $1:1 to t..40 a week ineured It 1 (or ev.•ry
Housekeeper, Farmer, Tride and Pr..fee•lon
the Sick and Well. A, reliable hook of penman.al
ra'ue to every wlde.awake progre.,.eive Letiun It
Fella Ore If. Extra t.rms. Addre,,, F M. Itgeb,
Fri Eiatat? street, New lork'. inaeb),4v,_ •

AG-ENTS lt,"•.: have nearly ready a tfr w.
tow-priced prcrelicsa book: that

is sure to be eagerly sought for by all cla.ses.
Juxt the work for t& time& It will be the cheap-
est and mind salable book ever puldithed and on a
titatty tnetresting and important— subject, Live
agents shohld lose no time. but write at once for
particulars and secure the best territory. for when
we announce the title and name the author, ace
of the most popular and sureT,ssful In America
to-day, there will be a rush foragencies Depend
on it you will miss a great chance it you dela

We will sendfrre to agents Illustrated di-enter
and Trrma that d,fyenalperitio).. A ddress, t:Et)
MACLEAN, Publisher, 33 Stuusoin St.. Philad'a

LIFE OF JAMES FISK.
Itri,lt3ot Pen Picture.• of the

Sights and Sensations of New York

Tii.ALNIAN V Flt A UDS•
• 1 f dBi.:mphi,-nor v,,,,,,..,•r",1,, Dr ,W. f 'MI an ~, h.

45Cr H If, X1), tat., All ahoel .10SIE MIN,
FIELD the gin, and Edward S. Stok.-a, to,
tvo&aame, oct )of over 54....1paza..P. ptornewly ille.-
trated. _tg tf.a tra4/31. send sl.ootoroutfit, awl
Fek.ti re territory at mite. Cireulard free. UNION
PL'ItUsItING CO., Pella „ Chtcazo, or Clue. 4,,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.
These Tablet present the Acid in Combination

with other efficient remedies,, In a popnlar form.
for the Cure of all Throat and Lung Diseases.
Hoarse/1,6s and Ulceration of the Throat are im
mediately relieved and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases of
Th.r.qit difficulties of) ears' stand lug.

CAUTION',it.Dtii)oun't...beGtdecneiortnldy bz• vweloisr ,tb ele:r . mi
Tablet,. Price 25 cents per Ma_ JOUN

iS Plait L. N. Y send for cllCtllar.
Agent for the U. S. marl) Iv+

OR, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN !
the weary and exhausted one, as the langour

and lassltud of riving comes upon Mal. Come
and receive vigor and streug,th Ini.)mthe wonderful
South American Toxic

JURUBEBA.
Lw, and sa,:exe4fully used In its native country,
a+ a liweerpil Tnni.• twit Potent tit/river of the
Gloorl. It is found et,qt to exceedle anticipation*
founded on ats treat reputation. According to
the medics. and scientlnc periodicals of Landon
and Paris. It put.,tea , ,t,ithe 110,T POWERFEL TONIC
prouerties known to NI sTnitlA ]lente•.t.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JIIRIIBEBA
'ls a perfect remedy for all di#earlea ofthe BLutlt),
tmtlANWStittS, GLANLYIILOIS TC
N41.11t..5. DROPSY. Settol,l.-LA. INref/NAL A ii.
CESSES, ann will mutiny,• all ohttrnctions td the

SPLy.EN. INTESTINES. TERINE an
U NAU)" IttiA Nti.
It to strengthebing and nonrishirutc. Like on

triCillllo (4/11 Into. ll Into the ogtomich it 110-tmihtted
and ditlfuttes IL6IIIV throl.lol the circulation, giving
vigor and health]

rt rr,alates the inns els. quiets Nag tier,MCdirectly nn the secretive Ofellll4, and. by tt4 po .
crinl tonic and restortn_ elreCts. produces belt!tb
and VUUTOVI, act,on twthe whole system.

JOIN lj K.L.Lot;c4, tt Putt St New Yore.
Sole Aaent for the rutted Statem

Price $1 per bottle. ;tend for circular. iiisrA4w

esCY*

ne.nty rrAaU. gin Dl.Ori,:atioh iv th, Countru!

; ) 000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBETEO Iv

L. D . S -11 N E' S
154th REGULAR JONTHIS)(

GIFT Enterprise
To be Drawn Monday, April 29, 11872,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000. each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes; $l,OOO
Five Prizes, it,r,oo :4; I urreelibacks
Ten Prizes of ta UWE. -
1 norge and Buggy. with ether Monnted 'flames!.
worltt sCar i Our (ine Intro+ 'ltoimrtrond pktin,
worth PM)!

10 Fatally Sewing Machineti, worth $OOO each !

Fire 0:1,141 flarstina Iralehe,
and ilrary (Veatn.s, (Forth

300 Dattars ear',

1.. Gold Hunting Watch.,4. worth

14,.n 1„L,14..s 4.01,1 Unntinz Watche, worth 141.0,arti

soo a.l Si!err 1.-rcer 11.intin9 Watches,
oa all) tcor(h trom *2O to *St4) each.'

LadicA' 1 ;old Leontine Chains, dent's Gold Vest
Chains, Silver phitvo l'a,tors, Solid Sliver and
Double-plated 'fable and Teaspoons, Ivory-hand-
led Mover Sic., Sc.

Whole Number Gifts, -6,000.
77eket4 Limited to 60,000.

Agents V;:inteti to Sell Tickets, to Whom
Libt ral Premiums will be Paid.

single Tickets, $1; six Tickets, SS; Twelve Tick.
et.-,'it); Twenty-live Tickets, po. '

Circulars containing a hill list of prizes, a de-seription of the manner .4 drawing, and other in-
formation in reference to the distribution, will be
sent to any one ordering them. AU orders meetbe addressed to L. D. SINS,boxmangy; di Mice, 101 W . Pifth-st.. Cinctonati,

AWeretry Wanted.
Wanted Immedlatoly, four active. energetic menl.) act as Ageota for the -NEW" WEEELER

WILSON SEWING MACLIINE in this countyOnly ruck men as can give good reference as tochase .r and ability, and furnieh a 80144 reedapply. We will pay guaranteed ^dories, or Aber:
al commissions. to proper men. Only such men
as really desire to enter' the business need amity.sfININEIt & CO., No. 140 Wood St . Pitt.
burgh, Pa. (malt'?

Fx EcuTo IL'S NOTICE.- Letters testamentary
on the estate of Janet Murray. of itm

townehtn. Bearer co-.nty. Pa. tteceasA. haying
been Knotted to the undersigned. all person,. hi.
d•lbted to *aid estnte are reqm:sted to make pay•
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them without delay to
ulariL6w. ALIMANDfiIt NICKLE, Ex.r.

12A WA NTE D. A firm Improved.
it well located. tslth the twinsl pultdingo,
feted, nod in /leaser or LewtynCe county Ail.
dress, with description, PELTA iifillSTZ,

Beaver Falls, Pa,


